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. BLUE ~.will hold a meeting

pgonday at 12:00 in the Blue;= '---=Q
Bucket-:inn..

TRYOUTS, at
4 ociock today in Music hall.
Two sopranos and one bass I=:::... - g.Iieeded.

o(XI-ED ARGONAUT s t a f f
meeting will be held neXt Tues-
day at, 4 o'lock in Ad. 201.

I=-BLUE BUI;ILLr STAFF pic-
ture for the Gem will be taken
Monday at 12:45 in front, of the I:-
Memorial Gym. t a

THE PRESS CLUB will meet
Saturday at 1 pm. in front of }= -pthe Memo~ gymnasium for a
picture. A short meeting will
be held in the Argonaut office
immediately following.

CHI ALPHA PI mill meet at the
Methodist church, 7:30 o'clock',= -,

t '< t
.' ll

Sunday afternoon. Important
lusiness.

~cgit go your church tviii help
comtnetubrate the spirit of ihh

REAPER PRESENTED I== b. df Idav.,
P.--I. P; A.—An exact replica of

the original reaper invented 100::
years ago by Cyrus McCormick has',=
been given to the agricultural en- iI-:

gineering department of Gregon !=

State college by its makers, accord.- I- SQOTY QROSing to news received by W. J. Gil-;:-
more, professor of agricultural: en-, =- .phOI1(
gine ering.
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Weapon to

Battle the
Underworld!
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A student recital will be givers
Sunday, Ihfarch 29, in the univer-
sity auditorium, at four o'lock.)
Vocal, .piano, and violin students
will appear in the program.

The program follows:
Romanze ........,.......Sibelius

Piano, Eisa Eisinger, '33
Pupil of Miss Clark

Mi Chiamano Mimi'from "La Bo-
heme" ...............Puccini

Voice, -Louise Morley, '33
Pupil of Mr. Cummings

Pastorale..vVariations ...,...-Mozar'.. - —-" Tan or Black
Plained; biretta Stevens, '34

'PQ@,of Miss Clark
The waul'ster ..::......schubert!;,: .Sist t
Ich Groife'; Nicht ('I Will Not i

GrieVe!) .,;..;..;...
Schumann'oicsh;:~nTomilnson, '33

.P(lpil',of Mr.- Cummings
Granadu @y'enata ...,....Alben

'

Pialio 'tZona Latham,
'33'bzipil-:of Jtflr. Mueller

Sonata Sn XMajort.......Ha
Adaglci'. I
Allegro ...

Violilr„.CEIestine Beamer, '34
Accompanist Miss Baker

Pifpo of Mr. Claus
Carnival. MIgnon ..........Schul.t

a, Laroent
b. Pfeluife
Pialnb,'Eugene Perrine, '33

'P(IpO/of Miss Clark
To The Sun,..............Curran
Until ..'.;.';,...........Sanderson

Voice, Lorraine Stewart, '34 I
Pupil. of Misg Bothne

The Cuckoo ..............Arensky
Elegie ............SergeYouferoff
Rapsody ................Brah

Piano, Helen Stetler, '32
Pupil, of Mr. Mueller

Why Enforcement>
HE SOPHOMORE class Ifs Io I>e congratulated for the stand 115 mem-
hers look Weduefiday night against entorciug the green hat campus

role, The secoutI year meu feel that II Is. Do affair ot theirs whether the
freshmen come Io school 'In green hats or dirty pink tights, aud It Isnsh Crash Thr

with-'he situation controntlttg the school, due to this extraordinary and un-
expectetI decisfon of the snphomores, is a grave one. There Is a ruling whicit
dcqulrcs.alI freshmen Io wear green hats but the number of people Interested
In seeing them do It seems ta ha dwIDIIIIng. At any rate, the sopbomnres are
not Interested enough to'be wllllttg to make themselves appear foolish by'dashing'hither and you across the greensward Iu the wake of a hatless and ltntutic yearling.

The new custom last ts the
style that most men will wear
this season and here is a se-
lection more interesting than
ever. Value, too, is greater.

.Iicpyescutativea of the t'wo lower classes are. only. mildly. interested Its
the Whole attair and the tact that at'the preserit'time Iesa'thun 60 per cent
oft the freshmen are observing the rule proves that It does Dot have a large
following.'f the freshman and sophmores aren't Interested, who, then,
should bet .(The editor here retrains from writing "no one", after reflecting
tbut there'are plenty of people who are.)
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gggTft NOH'N9iYOESTORE
.. The "Ils Club haa already giVen up the Sob Ot eafOrCemeut So It 1OOkS

aa„though some other campus organization, lacking a raison d'tre, might
justify Ita exlstenca and'pull'he student body out of a tight place by tak-

eIug over the Sob; thus killing two birds with one stone, It however a11 suclt
campue orgauizatious . ratline this responsibility, 'reshmen somehow wiii
I/oya to be instilled with a.pride ID their class which w111 impel them never
to ventura out ot doors without the verdant skypiece, badge of Iow station,
Of course, the "Iss club may come to the rescue aud reconsider the action
II took a short wb110 ago,,but It the lettermen aro smart, they won'.

We Fit Your Feet

Unless there are some applicants for the position of campus cop It looks
as though the curtain were about to be. rung dowtt on campus rules. But
they'd never stand for it—these lade whose only mark of distinction is their
soiled cortlu'roye.
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THE mAHO:AEGoNAtri'; p.joscow.'
.gg~@p~~~~~- lttAIIALlglYOl5

"OM~E~E"tEAEPTR,„'lN

FROIII W.S.t,'„- -, „-,.: I'lK FOR IDAHOOslo%hi .Pssbiieatbtu ot. the'ssociated Stntdtttgs'at tbe L'uivcreity ot Ifigbo, jsouud entry Ttte» .- - Laundries in- the. ttsy aas Pgtsay af she'gstutsa.yea». Estggted as settnntl d/sss wetter bs tbe Pssttfejce at. btfsseotot t '..... " ''
eqnipnlent Rnd placings'Slaiber,ot Picisg IntergoBggjati Press Associbt/snt, .

I
. ' '

RS weII RS chiblheduiuition, RQII ~a ~. sb - zz/"- »~y a~ Tb~ Jacoby; Anderson and Bailey! the 'place pf home 'economics on't ---g
-.Star I I gh I

the'f~ and h'gri~t~' g:
I Iahfefi-;-,a-.;the A Ied For-I<><TOtuAL STAVif

I
..: Oama I';two'„t ~~~~ash'tn,~ C a i~ i ~ hs toe sbbjna

-'.-PAUIj E JQNES .: ' ..cohRoY QILLRsPIE.'::.'dII'r - 'f~ging micr I-.I a m~ md t ble b t-IAond1~4 Mt„met,e Ab~ di ''."'-h '9 "~~ ~1~-B~
, ball ganut cthe Maho. coaches tookltAet - ~ation agent 'ith-othe Iwas-. designated tsi. euCII/IIQL~ "GELtbtsgV --~i@br Editor COLUMIVS —'.: . t.the meast+e, Of the WB.C. faculty< UQIVendty Of IdahO is CBRirlnan

I
the Lake Stares.regiun d~"pesach MDIot ' Assjstanz sus Gray. Bert bvoodl Teseta .cftststauabma '38 to 21. In the )bfemoriai gymnas-I of the'program . she Invites all ln-,tcivB war b3r president Lincoln andIXcnJ ~ Sststant . »~ M~ ~ >~ Km~~" ~~

Ittint -',WtedneSdait -night. The game I terested home makers fbe We}I RS j he COntinued tO but it ewen ~rxoRSIA LoxGETEIG—'. itsy.~ stsxt@f "off'as an oldlna+ game l teachers of home 'econolmcs and I the war was -over;- so th«edeIRI'POIILMAN ~ PAStor J~ T~n ——.:—.~.ShuuIII Start, but SOOn the referee'(.e~~n. WOrkerS tO attend the I gOVernment- enrleaVored. to prIDD-'-Ilgytls;Lawmen - ~g .,:- —
1

- - only';duty was to .blow IIIs whistle p~. .Icute Mn. So Paul Bunnorns oto ': '- " .euoa ftw esssts 's a toau 'after futsbeu as lieth teenu astcco! a .btohtess meeting fallowed to, atcuna secnon af oni'lsbt wl~IPaul Boyd, Biu muljs, 'tf/M,. Mc my—— ~ -~~ that tIIe Same WaS entirely tOO. repOrtS frOm the hOme eCOnOmiCS 'IS Spade.. and 1OOSening it, hitched,c~~ 'but~, ~A~ ym >v„~.tame 'and'that only biting sh uMI student clubs wIII;form the mom- Babe, his-hlue;ox. to.it and started
~

fetus JgtMSTRO IG P, L P A Editor J~. Jacb'Pjcb. Wayne Pa~Wjcis Obetboitsos be barred. 'ng 'ProgranL The afternOOQ Ses meStmard,-'Out Of reach OfIdsjatt %Ve/ster atstafft, . i JRCOby, ADISIetSOQ Lead'IOQ beginning at 2 O'CIOCk, WIII i ment OffiCIRIS. When he RIriVed 'srbtaXalbay uADv Dao»A~ —~~~~~M~t! In the'irst quarter Jacoby an .',:Qrobahly he of more qeneril inter-| over in this Rocky MountainIIAtlLEIIg IAuIII~ sty Editor Ei K Itu ~istant Anderson worked seve~ nil '-est It wIII -Include talks by ~ ~ gion however, it, free d~w~. - ..—.A auant - '
blocking plays to score 11 points to.tE .h, R b ~ research speciai-I nitwit and he could not move it~

S~ n OO ~i
l eeetneat- - tone.'lbut ,after the rett uerlca - S t e further. share hOW We COme ta

Va4tsc Battsest— - -=.-Attststsua! Eisie Lat/esty. Mary Mursby, Rasbael Gibggl Buck Ball'ey, Pttllmatt's man moun-'st /in home equipinent at h
his forces -and made -Washington 'tate college; Mss

I

Ihave white pine
lthe count to 15-f-at the balf. tutben Jensen, head of tile ustnl~g sw~ Ei~ Mj~r La~ oi l The last half started with an ff ho me economics department of l In his se ond ad~lks Pisstino >lory Louise stub Gas~ Ha~ !guard nlay but Bailey was holding ~- h - Mrs Eva 'isteners to southern Idaho whereIvy bisPbssgf/n Liiiian olsen Kntb PAndt - ' strong and the Idaho mentors re- the University of Auaho;iug AI~ ~ K~ ~ L'd~ i m~ to Rn mMI'attack as Rich WHlh director of child develop- ~he described the Problems. of em-
',, Fox began to find the range and ment at the Washington State col- sion, Rnd flood control, Rnd Me'ropped in two long shots in quick lege; and Dr. Paul A. Fke, econom- studies nom heing carried on by theBUSINESS STAFF '

succession and widened he argi
i t Wth th University 'f Idaho 'ntermountain forest experiment

II but Mel Hein began. using his foot- ist with the Univers 'oBUS BROWN
baII -knowledge to 'close tnc gap experiment statioII Istatio~Bdslness Mauager Circulation Mauagar tAsliistsDta

The feature of the last period I

;
mas a wiestling match. between I I

I Jacoby and Bailey with "Red" us-I
I

Ing a strangle hold to offset Bail-, Students Must Be welcome Game When The !et'sbeat hug. The bout was de-
, clared a draw and both players.@he -AIItIIoritieS Have tO Make. a 144toise awarded a free throw for valor in
; action.. In the last few mhiutes

'UcSADINO,poilcemeuwith the fire ot pure ardor In their Itearia haves Of the battle the Vandal coaches,
i showed a smooth working offense

I

found a Dew aud fertile fiel for their prohibition activities nu the campi I to run up the total inst before theof .some. 'of the Ration's largest univeraitiea. Stalemated by liberal brib- i
final whistie-

Iug and political "intlueuce" Its their half-hearted ettorta to staunch the IIow with 7 peisonais.of liquor.'at ita source, they have turned to the fraternity house, the board- -'. Second GameIug house, aud the dormitory, where. they can safely..exhibit their zeal with- The game mas the second of theout tlie dauger of treadius upon the toes ot those who can kIck Isack year and the series ended in a dram
mith one, decision each as theStudent discipline seems inherently the problem of the university cou- Washington State team took the lcerned. So IN g as IIquor I readily available In sp kemlm prot t,d and first game last week by a 2;- to 20

ispoiiaored by the ponce, college students will make use of IL Drinkiug was The b~ up.
.. count.

IDot'i thing unknown Iu the old days as the'zestful stories of many an alum- H)AHQ WB.C.
lDus.will.testlty.,There hs Do reason to expect undergraduate nature to change. Jacoby, 13......F........5,Bohler
I tFox. 6......./..F...........Burv:.Let,the university deaf with Iis own problems. Let the'.uudergraduat'0 Hurley,'7....i...C........12.Hein"rioter" be warned or punished by uDIversity authority, which should prove

amply sugiclaut td curb his excesses. But police raids have Do place upon Anderson, S....G.......,2,Driskiil
the'campus'ot an Ainerlcan university, and their ttutctioning In this respect gIyma RlgI TAIIa a swaggering show against an easy victim when powerful agents prove

Ibeyond their reach.—The Daily Californian. ib'KXT SUNDAYI

i ',H
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Tonight, sleep like a top!
'BEFORE you go to bcgI, stop at the campus restaurant
und eat a bowl of Kellogg's Rice Kriepies. I.isten tn
tiioee crunchy-crisp twice bubbles a'ctually crackle out

'oud, They are a real treat.
And Kellogg'tg Rice Krispies are sn easy in digest.

They invite restful sleep. In faci., dictitiantt advise a
criep cereal before bedtime. How much better thun

'-hot, heavy foods!

Rice Krispics are great fnr a quick lunch."/.Extra
delicious served with fruits or swcetcncd with honey.

'The most popular rereals served in the dining-rooms of Atuerlcau
'colleges, caging clubs aud fratergtlties are suade by Kellogg Iu
Baiile.Creak. They Include A11 BRAw, PEP Bran Flakes, Corn
Fiakcst Wheat Krumblest and Kcilosg's wttoLe. wueAv Biscuit

. Also Kaifcc Has Colfec —the coifca that Ittts you sleep.

p'r /

RICK
- HRI5P|gg";

bryf

//'(ulled'

RICE
KRISPIES

-'rootll on/oy Kesogg' Stumhor Masse, hraadoaet oats Wle ond assortofod ssottons o/ th» tr. 8.C. nasty Sunday
aoonlng as 10.10 g. 5.I. Also KFI Los Angolo, KOMO Ssauto al 10.00, and KOA Donner as 10.50.

$25 $30 $35
Knickers to Match

if you like

:3ogc. C..otiing Co.

NEW FABRICS that tailor best into

Spriiig's desireable models. And a new

~taiidaid of values with the new low

l)ric('.s. Stvlcs voullg illcil wallt. Fash-

IOIls that aillloullc('. SJ)I'illg tilllc.

SATURDAY ONLY
GEORGE O'RIEN in "THE SEA BENEATH

SUNDAY —MONDAY

BUSTER KEATON

in

"PARLOR—BEDROOM BATH»
+ + + + + + + + + + '+ 0 0 sb + + + 4~~+ 0 0 p q,.q ~ .S.„q„S0 ~ tn,.a= "0 0 0-
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tp

Is

Yhis Week

I all oui

't

IH1]lie
Le'anafiiait Capers —'Tal) 'I)ance

Two PISI)os 'rtien-DhmiIIi".;
By 1)Iy.. Sitie—Slow..Fox Trot

Iown's Hotel BIItmore Dr.
"''m

So Afraltl of You—F. T.
Tie a Little Strlltg Around'-

Your Finger —F. T.
She' Gorgeous Thing —F. T.

Bitugherty's'rch4,>>
It's Et Lonesome Old 'i'ovid

F. Te
She's 1)fy Secret PassIon —I'.'.

-')fcKIIEney'sCotton Plckerj),e~g
You 1)IEIn't Have to Tell Xe, .';-'.

T.
With All 1tiy Henrt —F. T. '.', N

The Trou))atlours

Blue I'acifle Hoonligitt--1'I Ritz
IHio Httwttnn Orch.

illy Missouri Home
LO1YII s Oi'ell ~

Sweet a)Hi Hot —I'. T.
You SRIEI It—The High Hattcrs

))
i

wiitlz
SPURS

listed into gnu'rs, nation'al honor- l.+C CIRC.LC'C, t.L1C g.l,OhCj
ary for sophomore women, Wed-
nesday night ..Last.;:year tMtss
Houston atteitdect" MFniii'outh Uol-

t.lie .I'.'.Cet
I

says-ChesterfeN'-.

�

it I

.t

....'.TIIE IDAIIO.ISRGQ. ~T )EQS4Qhtj; FRIDAcY;-,jtEAP>CII inc;:rt981 .
-::::-::-: -: -: - '-: .::.'::::::.,::.:;:;,,';:::.:B.agg,:7IIrfgstt,e

,!Vanrr.. 'h UCl9 IBAHYONf TAggS- .. - his brotlier'whoperisked'Inta'sub- Bartlielmem".f,earnest and 'fri.'sh pearrs; whhh 4ii'iit':@tan":enoggti';

IS
'gtrlJgrlgg'":.'g Or HLR ',i .::,,: - " ' marine disaster ln'this wsr.:. ': Portraral of this 'character bright- she .Idoeervsjgendtdgfdrb;:-.',,:MaflOn

-ADCIUT fgptLIGIOIII; 'TARDDBBEDBDQM AND BATE. ebs the p'futures :great deall Wlven Nixon also does wan.:fridthe'lip'7bf

pg Q',gQ I ',, - . starring Buster @eaton; the sober-'iry Astor, . the'weetheart, ap- the:sister '', -* i

r .V-' " .t:",)f", . l R Ilail "Science and- religioil are not faced comic, appeais at the Keri;
.two different things," declared Dr. worthy Sunday. This Picture is a

e

,jrtrm ' 'xr ~ .,:J, W. Barton in his general. lecture revision of therwell-known stage

, . -"'riter and Educator -Will on religion before 1.50 psychol~ farce-of the-same na'me and" hao

~
"' ' "- ";, ",:. 'Talk ill Mosc'ow students yesterday morning been . brushed uP and gone over.

I ' s ' '

j

'his is an annual talk presented. until- it is just as humorous as
by th psy hology P of o . "It, to thp who haye
iS One," he Said, "WhiCh I ieagf it befare. BuSter.Keatan haa nct e ~~ Jae

Dr. Benjamin W, Wood, widely hate to givq„ i'or it 'touches on aPPeared in m'nY talking'P(ctures

ma n sources educati
' dividuals."

. o e g es mer,". pp oft,;!I-OUSE dances and the on'-act plays will be the main sour I

known'Water and investigator in something sacred to so many in of th hi h t'Itq.":o@„-:'::"-":'%but those he has be 'n ilk hav been ..':'.::.'.''..'',:."::-::::.:::"~ m< j I!I

of p easure scheduled ior this week-end. III spite of mid-semes;
uca ma1 researohg will address In hts talk Doctor Barton stated I

holds hi

ter eXq)nS neXt Week, memberS Of HayS hall, Sigma Alpha EPSOM',,I he, UIIiVerSttyi-Of'IdahO faCulty, that We need a SyStem Of thOught i GreenWOOd, ICIeVer an8, egWk%jtrO':.".:-':-:~>rI':

''appa,';Sigma,Alpha Tau Omega, Daleth Teth Gimel L D S IC'' prtt.IS; according 'to an announce- which 'includes both science and th fQ

.Ititute,;and the 'T'lub are planning dances. Of th ' "'ent frbmo4hej'ifresident's'ffice. religion. Both are concerned with " . g,;I;~.'s ijfi," ':d p/

theSe EianCpS,SSOEDr»l
O

R-DEt.:>..~ ., i, human gOOd, and bOth are. IndiS THE LASH may'tetlii.,tjjttpeeij,, at
-,:.Kappa" Sigma-Sigma AIPha Epsilon upperclassmen, Daleth Te@ i'ttr I" II~,( ii'gp,,'peep a'ember of pensable. the Vandal.', . R1Cliar'd,BasthelIneSa . off:,'>~i:::::::;::;:::::..=.
- fCim'el Alpha Tau Omega, and the 'T'lub are formal. Hays hali'ire t6olumuiR, university faculty at In speaking of the church he has the role of a romantic Mexican

a Sigm~ and Sigma Alpha Epsil erc assmen, and L, D 8; assoctkte. I I 'll t 1
m~~~s we have 'of p~~p~tuati~g who li~~d in Calif~~~i~ at the time

s u en s are g v ng n ormal dances. educatio~al I
. -

~

the "eternal standard". "A man or just after the war with Mexico.:,:::;;:::::::::::.::.::.:::,::::.:::.:.:::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::.- . REFRESH
Has Unique Decorations.

Ie ucational research. He is best woman is foolish," he said, "who
" The."I" club formal is to be held

known in the testing field, espe-I doesn't attach himself to a church."

at the Blue Bucket inn Friday
YOURSELF!

- night. Decorations and programs One oi'is books in the Idaho lir f~e CInem~pla I

're to be carried.out with the let-
ter "ID and; the colors red and FRIDAY, MARCH 27 Education." Some phase of research
white, which are symbolic of the Daleth Teth Gimel Formal work tn higher education probably LOOks at the PiCtures AT
club. The .Kappi Sigma-Sigma Dance will be his subject for his talk be-

„

a Epsuon uPPerclassmen will "I" Club F~~m~l D
have their forhal dance at the Dramatics —One-Act Pla s

Several months ago he made sev- DANCE FOOLS DANCE, starring
O'UR

Kappa Sigma house Friday night.
rama cs—One-A'ct Plays eral appearances at universities in Joan Crawford, is showing for the gtr t- t'14

Underclassmen of the two fraterni- Hays Hall Informal Dance .. the middle west. Two days before last. i,ime at the Kenvtnrthy to- ~t; l +/
ties will have an informal dance Kappa sigma-sigma Alph. ge ls dus in Moscow he is scheduled nlgi:t; 'lt . picture Is.e, Iotw."trio

the same night at the Sigma Alpha,, Epsilon Joint Upperclass for talk at Eugene, Oregon. On story and the plot'evelops a't a 1

. Epsilon house. The Alpha Tau men's Formal Dance his «ip west Dr. Wood will stop at breath-taking pace. In are scene
omega formal will be held at the Kappa 'lgma-glgma AIph„pocatetto. Aoril lf, for a visit with:Disa crawford wears a seeni<n I„' l, ) g r

rY''hapterhouse Saturday night. Epsilon Joint Underclass ean J.„R.Dyer, one of his former s unty ccstume which ln -rcaltt)g '.
t'.

The Ness hail informal dance men's Informal Dance .
Iresearch'students. weigl ~ .I Pounds, bei6g comPos:d ';"'

hIk
>

I
. '". ~

- will be Friday night. Flood lights SATURDAY MARCH 2S
re to be used in decoration

SATURDAY,.MARCH % .
l

P;I.P.A.—Fiesta days; bull fights THE SEAS BENEhTH will be

HGC I
Alpha Tau Omega Formal I and dane'es which-girls attend with shown at the tKenwor~@vonSat-

Dance !their Inothers, are described as part urday. The leading.jhljj are tak-
The L. D. S. institute informal i L D S Institute Informal of college life at the University of en by George O'Briey"and 1VIarton

dance Saturday night will be onei Dance, salamanaca in Spain,,by Frances Lessing, a,new find',!'„'lis picture A MAN MUST WEAR A:of the unique spring affatrs. It, D ti' A t Pl Puccini. University of Oregon jun- is the story of a Germin submar-
to be a carnival dance with the~ ion in the language and literature ine of the World Wkr.'erdinand HAT TO BE WELL

. appropriate decorations of balloons, I
TU L . department, who studied Spanish Schumann Heinck, sOn "of the not-

~tth booths, and a':false ceiling ofi Lambda Chi Alpha Formal Spanish literature, and art there ed opera singer, portrays a role DRESSED NEW
Afferent collared crep'e paper. Diiiner Dance, last year. identicalrto the real life career of 11n ii

'ffoise-makers which will add to the Executive Board Dinner Dane
'I

'arnivalspirit, will be given to the Delt Chi F I E t Di
Not just any old hat... 0

guests.
e a orma Eas er Din Inuuuuulluuuuuuuuuuuuuuunnuuuuuuuuunuuuuuuulluuluuuuuuuuuuuufuuululutuuuuullunluuuuuuu

in play production under the di- WEDNESDA ~ A RIL '= n DoWn ToWn E t . == Style; in hat'IDOny WIth
rection of Fred Blanchard, coach, Sigma Nu Upperclassmen's
wil be presented Friday and Sat- Formal Dance at the
urday nights in the university audi-! FRIDAY, APRIL 17

Kappa Alpha Theta Johit In- rest of your personality.
formal with 'W. S. C.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 II g "„: NW mW &4k mm Wrap Your Trouwes in I)reains
IS BIG SUCCES Ridenbaugh Hall Formal Din-

I
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I Just A Gigolo

The Junior Mixer Wednesday I ner Dance Bing Crosby

night, which wp,s one of the last I .
mixers of the year, was attended

I

by a large crowd. For the second Two vacuum cleaners have been =- }4f I'8!j'I

time at a Junior mixer this year, !installed at th8 University of Utah =- (Home made pies and cakes a specialty)
there w'ere more women preseiitr at to groom 74 horse of.t e ..Tt er w'er m to room 74 horses of. the R. O. T C.. Gus hrnbeii!1's Orch.
the first of the evening than nien.
Entertainment was furnished by
John Peacock who tap danced,
while the prize for the dirtiest,
"cords" was warded to Albert Ab-
bott. Patrons and patronesses were
Dean and Mrs. J. F. Messenger and
Dr: and,Mrs. J. Wesley Barton,

lege, Monmouth, Illinois, where
she was a member of Kappa Alpha
Sigma social sorority. She is now
a member of Delta Delta Delta
sorority and succeeds Juanita Was-
ton as Spur representative.

Initiation ritcS were held at; the
Kappa Kappa Gamma chapter
house.

VANDALEERS PRESENT
MUSICAL PROGRAM

The Vandaleer chorus presented
a musical program at the L,D.S.
Institute on Sunday evening,
March 23, to a capacity audience
of townspeople and students.

Choral numbers, duets, solos,
and numbers on the cello and vio-
lin were features of the program,
and 1Katheryn Hart, Rigby, gave a
reading.

Week-end guests of Kappa Alpha
Theta were: Mrs. Wickwire, Spo-
kane; Kathryne Cole, Minnie Her-
al, Pullman; Barbara Smith, Lois
Jones, Boise Agnes Moore, Mrs.
Lockridge, Miss Noyes, Orofilio.

FACULTY MEMBERS
HELP CLUB WOMEN

c
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LAWN GRASS

FERTILIZERS
FLOWERS

SHRUBS

SEED CO.-='- DUTHIE
:= 20el S. Main Phone 2303==
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Conduct Classes to Guide VVomcn
in Clothes Making.

Miss Marjorie Eastman, cloth-
ing specialist,, and Miss Hattic'b-
bott, district home demonstration,
agent, have been visiting club wo-

men in northern Idaho for the past
two weeks.

They conduct classes in clothing,
helping the women make guide
patterns and dress garments. Last
week was spent in Latah county.
Lewiston, Winchester, and South-
wick are being covered this week,

St!Illll:II Klii'LDYIIillT WAgtTI'.I)

fro men for Summer Work. No

lfrevious training necessary. Call

21SS, Ask for Creggerson or Antier-

5011.

19)1,Lmsgyr Ek ittrggs Toshcco Co.

8t yffll ll. fit1EI 111c at Elle crossiogfb store

When Jack's ashore he's liable to be going sevcml places at once! Hut

thcrc's one thing Navy men can get together on —whcthcr in Hong Kong,

Seattle, ot Newtown Center: Tetste is what they want in their cigarettes —the

taste that comes from milder and better tobaccos, and from nothing cise!

They know their cigarettes, these mcn of the fleet. That's lvhy Chesterfield is

the Navy's choice!

I'OR NINETEEN years, our Regenrch Dginrtment hng kept

intimate touch with every new devclopmjnt of Science thnt

could be applied to the manufacture of cigarettes. During this

period thero han been no development of tested value or im-

portance to the smoker which we have not incorporated inta"
'he

making of Chesterfield cignrettce.
Liggea 6 ilfyerr Tobacco Cd.
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geet"-'Xgxk'; "Peek; foI'Ugt-
- versilty'Bgsketball '-

'"Flile
STANDINGS

.h:;Iiague. I B Ieague.
W. L,] W. L.

Coaches,'...,.S ./sigma Nu ....8 0
Seta 'Cht .....Z ILiS;"A.'E.....4 2
Rtdenbaugh ..3 3)Kappa Sigma.S 3

IT.'.'......4 -4(Fiji .......9 3
Iiludley ...,....34 I Lambda Chi.....4 3
P 1 Delt .......8 4IDeltta Ghi .....33

eza'" ........,....36)Independents 3 5
SIgina Chi ......2 ZiT. IC E......26
L..D. S.........;0'ZIT4le. A; ..; ...0 S
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EASTER....the tiizze when smait women
She..world over shed their winter clothes and
step'ut as freshly and as colorfully azrayed. as
Spring he'i'self! Here is our fashion ireceipt for
K'lstel'olic 'ake a pi'i'lit fi'oc'J4 a tweed

',. Sigma Nu hoopmen completed
their schedule of eight games in
Q -league last Wednesday night
When they defeated the Fiji's 33'to"
1$, giving themselves eight straight
'lns in tourney play. As a result

o 'he Fiji defeat, the S. A. E.'s are

Ã
w in line for the runners-up
ace in the league.. They will play

the Fiji's next Mondagr night;
; W1th the Beta Chi's holding down

the -first place and Z5 points in
A: league,imbue Q the'Coaches,,'not
playing for points, the fight:ifor
tQe second rung in. the ladder, goes
oui between the men from Rtiden-
bgugh with 3 won and 3 lost, A. T.0 s-with''4 and 4, .Lindley 3 and4„~d',ge Fbi. Delt's with 3.and
4. It, looks as if a tie will be -the
ultimate result for this, position.,

'lniHeyi kIiLlt %ms.
:Last night the Lindley men won

fnom the eBta's with a 34 to 22
score. Reed with 11 and Callahan
with.6, were the hall high scor-
ers. Due to the, failure of the In-
dependent team to appear the T.
If;: E.'s won a, forfeit game.:.

.gaskets mgde, from all ever the
floor, by Barker, Sigma Nu, with
tlute help of his teammates,. drew
blood from the Fiji's who ended
on the short side of a 33 to 16 score.
This wah the Sigma Nu's last game
and their eighth straight win of
the seascn;;,Theaame night A. T..O.
basketmeg played a fast game with
the, Phi %gilt's: Which closed 26 to
21; A. T.II'.

e university .. championship
game "wS be.played,about the mid-
dle of next-'week, said Howard Berg;
intr'amural maugg'er. Several ipost-
pon0id ganges,will!'be ylayed,off be-
foie '@e,Snatn event.

', Postponed Games iscbediufed..
onday—

:30 &sita %hi vs Kappa Sigma.':308j.4;"E..vs.iFiji.".. 4:-'i.:

YAIIAL$ TO I'KN
~ AGAINST WHITMAN

Baseball Team WH1 "Go to
Walla WaHa Next

i Week

Idaho's inexperienced baseball
nine got its first, taste of,outdoor
practigce last Monday and "Rich"
Fox, is.counting on the two weeks
woout,,to put his Vandals on

.edge for the ope'ning battles of the
season against Whitman at Walla
Walla next Friday and Saturday.

There are only six veterans in
the diamond:ca¹ and.Fox'is bad-
ly,dn need of hitters:if theildaho-
arIs hope to place high on the con-
ference ladder ini June. Duffy and
Johnson, outfielders; Lindsay..and
SWum and JacObs, pitCTCers, and
Kyjelka, third base are the former
letter winners. The loss of slug-
geirs like iMciMillin, Price, and Halli-
day will be felt when the heavy
schedule 'gets under way, and while
'there are plenty of'good men on
tap, the,300 hitters are lacking, .

Infield Looks Gooit
..Lee, Sather, Lacy and Barrett

form a quartet of nifty, looking
Vandals who will probably hold
down the infield for Fox this
spring. Lee has garnered lots of
ba'll experience and should develop
into one of the best second sackers
in the conference as he knows the
game, is a sure catqh and possesses
a powerful throwing arm.

Sather is one of the strongest
. hitters up from the frosh ranks

and is a natural infielder. Pair
, .him. with Lee, and Idaho may have

one of the smoothest working key-
stone combinations in the league.

Lacy and Barrett are battling ov-
er, the first bag and both men
sbIould see nlentv of action before
tha4ast ball is thrown, as either
ongis capable of turning in a nice
bgf.game both at the plate, and
in'~ihe field. Barrett is left handed

-.anjl for that reasdn may get the
'cqll but Lacy has just as good a
wtliu and rnav find conference
hurling to his liking when he lines
up.to the ulate next month.

,'Wicks, Hartms,n and Raidy will
form a second- string infield com-
bination that will glvie the regulars
some tough games in practice, and
one of these men mav break into
'the first string lineup during the
pre-season battles.

NAME THOMPSON'O FKO@RAI,JOB
Idaho Alumnus Goes to %'ashing-

ton, D;C.
Judson A. Thompsun, '26, has re-

cently been appdinted to a position
with-the United States department
ofagriculture at Washington, D. C.

-'&Me on the campus Mr. Thomp-
son was proininent in the depart-
ment ..of agriculture. IIe was a
member of the Ag club, and of Mu
Seta Seta, university extension of
the,4-H dubs. He was on numer-
ous grain judging teams,

Bts present work is with the bu-
reau of agricultural economics, di-
vhtion of.hay,,feed aud. grain.

prior 'to,his:appointment he took
his master's degree at the Michigan
Shite Agricultural college, at East
Lansing, Michigan.
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